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DISCOVERY 0F THE IROQUOIS INDIAN$.
BY HENRtY HIUDSO.

it is a striking coinciden ce that the Iroquois Indians were
first unhappfly made acquainteti with their two greatest ene-
mies, Rum and Gunpowder, by the rival discoverers, Hudson
and Chiamplain, during the samne week of the samneyear, 1609.
While Henry Hudson was cautiousiy feeling bis- 'way, as
lie supposed, into the Northern cean, tlirough the chaninel
of the river which boars bis naine, Champlain -%yas àtccom-
pauyin# a war party of the Hurons against the Il-oquoîs,
upon the lake receiving its name front hlm. Hudson dis-,
covered a company of ihe Iroquois upon the 'ba*nk of the
river, wliox lie r.egaled. with ruas. Champlain discovereti
a body of Iroquois warriors upon tlie eoast of the lake, near
the spot afterwardà selecteti for the site of Ticonderoga,
andi there llrst tanglit them the fatal power of gunpgwder.
The tradition of the savages, as to their first kno'wledge of
the former, is substantially this: Many years ago, before a
white skin hati ever licou seen, somne of their people 'whd,
-were fishiugj wliere the sea widens, descried a buge objeet,
with white wings, inovine np'the 'water. Thev hurrieti
ashore and called their friends, to -view the phenomenon.
None of theas coulti divine what it w~as. Somne of them
suppos.ed it mugt le a huge fisli, and others a monster of
another sort. Onward it came, growing ]arger as it ap-
proached: The natives wote terrifled, anti despatchei run-
ners iu ail directions to colleet their warriors. By -anti by
living objecta were seen moving upon the back of the mon-
ster. As it me nearer tliey maw that it vas a floating
bouse or cast le, anti that the living objects.on board lad the
figures of men, but clothcd in a very differcnt'manner from,
tliemselvet, One of them, vas in reti. They nov concludeti
tliat it was the asanitto, or Great Spirit, conling tt make
them a visit. Their sensations 'were, therefore, changed
from foar to adoration. Instantly they set theasselves at the
wqrk ofpreparationtoreceivetheircelestialvisirervithdivine
honora. The mon prepareti a sacrificre, and the woasen a
feast. They had no apreliension that the xnanltte was
ooming to them in ange ,or they w~orshiped hlmi lu sincer-
ity. They doscrieti from the distance -varions anialin l
their maiiitto's water pavilion, aud thouglit that, pcrhaps lbe
wascom.ing iopbring t1om some newspocics ofganie. Whiule
preparations fpr the festival were lu progross, the hous e upon
the water stoppeti. Theliemdicine-men were buisy wlth
thleir charms, to divine the imnport of the extraordinary vis.-
itation, anti the women andtihltren looked ou -with ave.
At longth a voiçe sountied froas the vessel, speaking 'words
In a language they couid not understand. They rcplied by
a sbout peculiarly their own. A salal cane thon loft the
large vessel -with sevoral persons-therein, one of thes -vas
thebeingin red. ltwas oertaily tho manîtto! Thesachems
and warriors forrned a circle to receive hlm with solomni
respect, As tho caoe touçffed the lanti, thc figure ird
-with tio aitenda.nts, steppeti on shore, anai approached thom
with a frlendly éiountenance. The figure ini roti sgufed
them vitli a sasle, andi they returned bis salute. ,A passage
vas opened for hlma luto the,,virole, auc bis korgeous reti

dress, and ornaments glittering in thie .bright sun; werd
vîewed w%,ith deright. Surely it must be the manittor. But
why should hoe bave a 'white skin ? The thought was per-
plexing; 'but ho was, nevertheless, regarded with nii-Iged&
feelings of amazement and adoration. After friendly salu-
tations liad been interchanged, the manitto beckoned to ona
ofhbis attendants at the canoe, who brouglit him a bockliackf *
clear as the new ice uipon the surface of a lake. Re alsod
had a littie-éupwhich was also -eansparént. The manittay
then poured a liquid from the bockhaek into the cup, 'whiclr
lie drank. Then filling the cup again, ho handed it to thef
chief standing near lias. The chief smelled it, ;nil passed
it to the next, -who did the samne, and in this manner it 'went
round the circle, without the liquid liaving been tasted.by
either. As the last irian of the circle was about returning
the cup to the manitto, the first chief interposed and arrested
the movemen t. The eup, lie said, liad been gîven fhem, toq
drink, as the giver had done hîasself, and it wouid be ôffend-

ing their Great Benefactor to retura it to lias untasted,
To, drink it would please hia,-to refuse miglit provoke hig
wrath. Be the consequences, therefore, what fhey asigit,
lie would drink thc cup. It would be botter for hîfli to«
encoiinter even a poisoned drauglit, than for-the Great Spirit
to become angry 'wlth their whole nation. Saying.,which,
the patriotie chief bade bis people adiet, and quaffed. ther
cup te its bottoas. AIl eyes 'were now directed to the chiof'
iu watching the effeets. There 'was no sudden chàige ; but
no long tiue badl eiapsed before his*joints becaxMe relax-ed,-
bis moveasent3 grew flexible, and ere long bis limbs refuse&~
to perforas their office. Ris eyes closed lustreless, and ho'
rolled. heavy andi lelpiess upon the ground. The dusky'
group stood around hias in soleasu thougli, anti the waliines
of the women rose upon the g aie. Me became motionless,
andi tley supposed hlm deati. But perceiviug afterward,
frora the heaving ofbi cheat, thnt he yet breathed, their grief'
was abated~at they watchèd anxîously the result-not,
daring, of course, ta breathe a murninr against the Great
Spirit, whatever that result might lie. -After a long timer
their ohief began to revive. Hoe rose upon bis seat, rubliedi
bis eyes, and at lengtli sprang joyously upon bis feet< Her
declareti tbat ho hai experieneed the mst deligbtful sensa!-
tions while in the rance. Hebadiseen-visions, andbestinêeey
been more happy. Me reqtîested another diaught; and',
encouraged by bis exampie, the liquor was pôiuded out foi,
theas ail. They ail partook of the ravishing cup,-a:nd ýalIb
becanie intoxlcated.

Fatal indecti was, that cupl1 Prom thehour they first. Z.4ted'
the nraddening poison to the present, their tbl4st for it, bag'
'not abatcd. iii vain have their best advisers andi teacher&
admonisheti theasagninst it. Iu vain baverhuasane legisla.,
turcs endeavored to prohibit its introduction among tliem,,
Iu -vain have their own councils, 'when sober, pâtssed decree&

against it. Anti equally vain have bepn the Msost eloquent
anai pathetic appeals of their women against it ;--wheuncvei
and wherever they van 1a th eir bands lipon the fire-water
tbey are sure to drink i. Two hundi*d years,,ago 'thè
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